
AGAINST SICKNESS!
--o-

Against the Royal Arcanum.
Mrs.; "Sarah M Starns has

brought suit in the Superior
court . against the the supreme
council of the Royal Arcanum
for $3,000, the amount of insurj
a ice carried in that order by her
late husband, T O Starns. A
controversy has arisen over the
question whether the money
should bo paid to Mrs. Starn.s
or to her son, Thomas Montgom-
ery Starnes. The Royal Arca-
num is and has been ready to pay
the amount of Mr. Starnes'
certificate, but it awaits . the
adjudication of the question as
to wiiom it should be paid.

'

Asheville Citizen. "

Every man and woman in his or her daily routine work may be
Attacked by Typhoid, Typhus or Scarlet Fever, Small Pox, Chicken
Tox, Measles, Diphtheria, Erysipelas, Appendicitis, Meningitis,
Diatfetes, Pneumonia, Sunstroke, etc., etc., etc.

All persons between the ages of 18 and 60, male or female, can
secure this Insurance.

Can you afford to be without it when it costs so little each year ?

Bought, and. which has beenTh Kind You :Havo Always
tin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

lor $ 5.UU per weeK.
and nas oeen mauc unaer nis per

- t sonal supervision since its infancy.
,

' Alfow no bno to deccil e von in -

s 2.00 a year pays
' " " ' -4.00 -

" "10.00
20.00 " " " iUi Coiiiiterfcl jand Substitutefj are but EX- -

riinbnttfS(a:i trifle' ""ivitli and endanger, the health of
Infants and ChildrenlExpericnce against Experiment,

Tiat i G A
Oastorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Par goric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups, It is Harmless and Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, : Morphine nor oi'.er Narcotic
sribstance. Its;age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays "Feverishness. It' cures Diarrhai and Wind
Colic. It reheves Teethinjg: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. - It ' assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and' Rowels,. giving' healthy and natural sleep.
The Children?& Panacea--Th-e Mother's Friend.

CASTOR1A ALWAYS

ature of

But, perhaps you want ACCIDENT INSURANCE. If so, get
the BEST. I represent the iETNA, of Hartford, Conn., the largest

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
in the world writing ACCIDEN J INSURANCE.

Perhaps while you are seeing about it you have decided that you
will take Life Insurance. If so, do you want a very cheap, yet
safe form of insurance, written in a North Carolina Company ?

Then you want to insure in the Carolina Benevolent Association,
Hon. S . B. Alexander, of Charlotte, N. C , President. This is
something worthy your consideration. -

Do you want your life insured in a good Southern Company, off-
icered by Southerners of well lknown business ability, and integrity.
A regular stipulated Premium' Plan ? Then yo'u want to insure in
the BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION of Atlanta, Ga., Hon. W. A.
Hemphill, of the Atlanta Constitution, President. This company
is now endorsed by numbers of the leading business men of North
Carolina.

But you say that you will only insure in an . .

" OLD LINE COMPANY
Then if so, I represent one among the very best. The PHOENIX
MUTUAL, of Hartford, Conn. Established in 1851,-distribute- s its
dividends annually. And while the PREMIUMS are the LOWEST,
the DIVIDENDS are only equalled by three other companies doing
business in North Carolina. (Two of these have now withdrawn
from the State.) '

Perhaps you want FIRE INSURANCE. I represent a first-clas- s

INbrth Carolina Company, a good Virginia Company, a good
pany of New Orleans, one of the strongest Northern Companies
and an Engjish Company. .

Certainly you are interested in some of
'

the different forms of
INSURANCE referred to above.

Then write me or call to see me at office, and oblige.
Yours to serve,

Always Boum

" 10.00. i

" 20.00
" 50.00

Mrs: Stubb JoHn-'- is that
you coming homaat such an un--

earthly hour." MxT'.. Stubb
"Yes, M-Mari- a: the club had a

D-Dew- ey. iJbast toniighU Mrs; .

Dewey: ' rStubb-I- n w
what way M-Maria-

?" Mrst
Stiibb -- cA-- long- - time coming
home." Chicago News.

A MOTHER TELL& HOW SHE

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

,1 anf tliiQ mother of eight child-
ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery m its worst form;
"We thought she would die. I
tried .everything I coaldthink of.
i awj byan f advertisement : in pnr
paper that Chamberlain h colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly ' recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one of thd very best
medicines - we ever had in the
house. It saved my little daught-er'slif- e.

-- 1 am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicipe it is. Had Xknpwn it at
first it would "have saved me a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much, guffering.- -
iour8 truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burr
dick, Liberty, U. I. Vox Sale "by
M. L. Marsh & Co.,' Druggist.

B I CYCLE S
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LIPES
1 M bK C R O W
WANTED Td buv 100.000

pounds of - old ' cast-iro-n scrap, de- -
iivprea at ine iounary 5at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron warned. ,

alEtf.. .
' Concord Foundry Co.

T2ia.t JbmM XP can toe eurca xrimTSUea KEBVE PISTES- - -l. : Only 25c

Over 30 Years.
MUNRAT STHtCT, NEW YORK CITY.,.111 II.IIIH.HUIMIM 11

i

oathern It ailwa?

SCEEDTJLE.
IN EFFECT JUNE THE i:TH. 189fr,

This condensea schedule is pu-
blished as information, 'and is

siiyect 16. change'. without notice
to the public:
' Trains leave Concord K. 0.
! 5.52 A; M.b: 8," daily, for Rich-mon- d;

connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and .Ooldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, , at Danville for Washington
and "points --North at' 'Salisbury for

AsheYilleKndxvBTe and points West.
; - 719LAM-No3t-t- hs New --York and

xionaa n.xpreBs, carries jfuiimanoieep
ihgXIars betwafen --New4 Yorld and Ato
S. C, New.lfQrfemn.Tainpa;?Fla., and

NorfQlk to Charlotte.
8;49iA. :M.-4;- faj 37, : daily, Wash

ington and-Sonthwes- tern.' limited for

'TlI----- MJki.LA f OJLJLJJbiaXXJ.K7j

fgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, aca

aur. points vSoutn and boutnwesi.
Throngb" Pullman sleeper New York to

New; Orlems ah&New: York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibnled coach, - between
IWashington and Atlanta. x

,j.l0j0arA.riM.--Nd:-66-, daily, for Was-
hington, lEiehmondr- - Baleih acd sll

pbirits Nbrtb: Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans Jo

New Yoik; Miama, Jacksonville to New

York - Pullman --tourist cars from iSan

Francisco via New Orleans . and Sout-
hern Pacific Mondays" and Thursday s.

11:23 A'. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Sotttii. Solid train, Ric-
hmond; to Atlanta. --

1 7:09 P; M. No. 12, daUy, for Ric-
hmond, Asheville,-Chattanoog- a, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51P.M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-Lnon- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selm
Ealeigh-;- 1reensbcro Knoxville and

Ashe ville to Charlotte, N. C.
, 8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washington

and South rrc?tei n limited, for Wasb- -

' We don't think that the Ameri-
cans should discount the sincer-
ity cx the mutual admiraticp
society that has been formed be-

tween John Bull and Uncle Sam .

There is . no telling what would
have happened as an outcome of
the Spanish-America- n war had
not England lent her moral sup-
port to the position this country
took in the master. of Cubah lib
eratiori. The rest of the world
did not dare to move but of its
tracks, confronted as it was by a
practical Anglo-America- n alii
ance . .Norfolk Ledger.

For Tr Flity Jears
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing 3yrup haa
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothera for their child-
ren while teething, with perfeotsuc-ces- s.

; It BootheY the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, curea wind
colic, and, is the beet, remedy for
Diarrhoea. It iwiJI relieve, the poor
little sufferer immediately. Bold by
druggists in every part of the world;,
Twentv-fiv- e sents a bottle. Be sre
apd ask for .Vt re.-Wi- n slows tooth-
ing Syrup," nwd tak no other kind

: . .
, v ., ::- -

Preachers, . like most men, do
not complain at.. a reasonable
amount of attention, . but..;the
Washington minister who. at
Bath Harbor, Maine, receiyed. so
much attention from the police
that he was arrested by mistake
for a thief, decidedly objected to
itu-E- X. , '. U'i- - ;,;v .1 fill '

NO. CURE, NO PAY.
That isf-i-e druggists seU

and( (Malaria; Jt is simply , Iroti f-- aa4
Qninine in a tasteless form. Children
isove it. Adults refer it to bitter,!nn-leatin- a

Toriica Price: 5061 : -
"One should- - always breathe

through the ndsevwhen asleep,?
says a physician. .11 you awake
and find your mouth open get up
and shut it.Ex.' - u -

' ; 7
:

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt aud . ;permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere: 1 For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co.; Drnggits;

;

" Conductor--"S- ee ' that little
insignificant fellow over there St
the pie counter?" Passenger- -
'Yes; what of him ?" Conduc-

tor 'He's more important 1

than
the president of the road. What
he says goes. " . Passenger ' 'In-
deed! Who is he?". Conductor
"He's the train dispatcher."
Chicago News. - .

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &. Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the-las- t 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able: to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O,
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, "

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in--
I ternally, acts directly upon the
Diooa ana mucous surface of thesystem. Price ,75o. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

GENUINE
Bears iKe

The Kind You Haye
Irr Use Fcfr

TMC CENTAUR OOMMMT. TT
i

ODELL
.ft-

uan iifaCTfl nine mm
v A

r MAarFACTCRERS OF

I

Plaids,
Sheeting,

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN

General Merchan dise

BUYERS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE

of all kind.

...o.......
Four-foo- t Wood always Wanted. Best

. Price for same.

... . ...o. .
We inyite an inspection of aU the goods

. we mannfactnre . . .

dJ 22H2LirDL 'M
Agent.

. U eanuness 'm 1

jg In a Barber Shop is B
'necessary attd&x

Jug pected by Qur class .

; : : of TRADE" ':

"We, satisfy our trade .pS
l by. giving to them

'

-
clean and satis- - g

$2 factory WORK : : : : y&

S TY J. BROWN, ft
PROPRIETOR 3p

!riiy P!f?
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
Paris Medicine Co., St . Louis, Mo. .

Gentlemen: Wo sold las; year, rX) bottle ofGROVE'S TASTiSLKSS CUILL TCKICid haveVought three ktoss already ttia yur. la all our ex-perience of 14 years, Jn the dm tihvir.oKa h.mnever sold an article that gavesU miiveraai eatia. '
ictioa as your Tonic. Vouratrulr,

Ail dealers guarantee Groves Taste-
less Chill Ionia to care chilis,

fever aod malaria in ?l
s its form?

, Grip makes one sick, weary and restless.
Dr. MiJesT Restoratiye Nervine brings rest.

mgion ana m points North. Tiirou
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;.
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibnled coach and dining car. Close

connection at Greensboro with sleeps
for Norfolk.
I '9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, foi Allani
and ''New Orleans, carries PallmaQ
sleeper Nei7 York to New Orleans.
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to

Atlanta. - Also PuILnan to lli&tJ&l
Washington to San Francisco, via ew

OrleansAednesday and batur Jay.
9.45 P.M. No. 31, daily, the Nf'

York and Floridar Express, carries Fcj'
man Sleeping Cars between Aiken, b;
and;New .York. Tampa, Fla, and
York and Charlotte to Richmond, lo-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk J1

Greensboro.
First sections of regular through or

local freight trains cany passenger
only to points where they stop accord
to schedule. '. ,

Franks. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.

'Washington, I--
u

John M. Culp, Traffio Manager,
.

: Washington, P. u

W. A. Turk, Gfcnl. Pass. Agent,
Washington,

Gowan Dnsenbery, Local Agent,

ell

'oncord N. c.


